
Arnanda Salvaggio, LMT . Confidential Glient lntake Form

Name Date of Birth_Date of lnitialVisit
Address gity_____State_Zp ttlobib Phone
Home Phone .Work Phone_Email Address

Best tvlethod to Reach You How did you hear about me?.

O ccu pation/Activities

stress level

Describe your

How welldo you sleep? How active are you?

How much water do you drink in a day?_Do you have any skin problems right now? trYES trNO
Do you ever have allergic reactions to skin creams? IYES ilNO Have you ever received ft/assage Therapy?

trYEStrNolfYES,whatfrequencyandtype?Doyoupreferand
would you enjoy any of the following?: Ir4assage table to be heated? IYES tlNO Hot Stones? IYES nNO
Cold Stones? fIYES tlNO Hot towels? IYES nNO Hot Packs? DYES trNO Any or all of the above?
trYES nNO What results would you like to achieve from your massage sessions?_
ls there any area that you would NOT like to receive massage? nBack nNeck IArms [Hands trHead
lFace [JLegs nFeet nButtocks lAbdomen Prioritize the areas that you would prefer to be

massaged.
What Wpe of touch do you prefer? trLighURelaxing Dlvledium-Heavy uDeepffrigger Point What, if any,

areas of your body are you experiencing discomfort now?.
Shade in or circle your areas of discomfort belorr.

Do you have any other health conditions or any thing else that I should be aware of? IYES nNO Explain

nl understand that this massage is for general wellness purposes and not a replacement for medical care and

that no diagnosis willbe made.

Signature Date

"**Yaur comfoft and safisfaction are my highest pioity, and everyone's preferences are different, so please don't hesitate to
speak up about the pressure or tempenture or anything else or ask questions at any time. lf you rcally enjoy your massage
please tell otherc, like us on FB, and wite an online rcview. I grcatly appteciate it! Thanks so much!***


